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The Great Spring Holiday - Empire Day
homes, eqmpmenfjor samme* *P wej y hat is why Simpson's EMPIRE DAY SALE, which

TAe items need no praise by as.
»

asaB&jsgjv-
ami $M.°6. Empirer than half

Pretty Silk Dresses « «° eeUinsi the
and more le the discount maAetorAbto^2l^p" b-rown. tan, 
dresses are suitable for any o»*»10®;,, "Sorted. Empire Day 
Copenhagen, navy and black, sizes wen __ .......................5.96
Sale....................... .. . •••:■• ;- m so •6,00 ahd up to#

Cotton Dresses, t2-96-s?,m p™ KBe dtonl oords andrica 
«7.50—Materials Include voUe. ra.UiMe, ™ makers
cloths; these diseases are all clean and rresn i ............. g-W
hands. Empire Day Sale...........  •••:”’ v . « . t0 40 • Inches
___________ _______ Black Dress ^U Meson's

Girls’ Nicely Tailored Coats—To he oTblick silks and sattos.
worn with a eador blouse ;Mngto- yi£nch and Swiss makers are
breasted styles, some fasten with one The b«i E^lre Day Sale:------- 1-se

brown and “gray”’ Empire Day Sale .98 Crepes and Veils*—Marquisettes, 40 to46

KSSïï -siràr^sr'mpÂ &
Sale ... -1 ■

Black sod White Stripe Corduroy Suit- 
J|noe—52 Inches wide, also double-width 
Honeycomb Suiting in black and .white 
ahd all white. Regular value up to 60c.
Empire Day Sale....................... .. ”
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Two-Piece Suits for Men, «6.00—Made ,rom 

homespun cloth. In light gray; wlH give the ut
most service at this minimum cost; the coat to 
single-breasted, three-button and is half-lined; 
the trousers have belt loops and cuff bottoms, 
best tailoring throughout; the Ideal outing suit.
HmMon,sD»20 and «22 High-Grade Suits, to Clear, *1SSO—These

and the finest tailoring; sizes SC to 44. Empire Day Sale.. 15.00 
Women’s , Neckwear—2000 pieces of 

Flauen Lace Collars. A manufacturer’s 
samples. All the new shapes for 1914.
Round collars, coat collars, shoulder col
lars, In white and ecru, 50c, 66c, 76c and
$1.00 collars. Empire Day Sale.......... .25

*1.50 Motor Veil for 79c—Silk Chiffon 
Scarfs, 88 inches long, 28 inches wide, 2- 
Inch hemstitch en.de, fancy satin a tripe 
border. Colors Saxe, .brown, navy, pink, 
sky, black, purple and champagne. Regu
larly $1.60 each. Empire Day Sale .. .79 

Women’s 50c Hose for 39c, 3 pairs $1.10 
—Shot Silk Black Cashmere, red, white, 
and blue embroidei ed 
floral designs, and plain black cashmere.
Sizes 814 to 10. Regularly 60c per pair.
Empire Dfcy Sale, 39c, 8 pairs...... $1.10

Women’s Mercerized Cotton Hoes—
Colors black, tan and white, extra fine 
quality, last dye, full fashioned, bright 
brilliant thread. Sizes 8% to 10. Regu
larly 29c per pair. Empire Day Sale, 3

i

THE GOOD WILL OF THE 
BRIDE
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The growth of this business is accounted for in part ct least by 
the fact that we highly appreciate the good-will of our customers 
and leave nothing undone to deserve It. Now we want to start right 
with the Brides of. June, and so make this announcement regarding

FURNITURE FOB THE BRIDE 
with special pleasure and satisfaction.
home of artistic furniture), from Great Britain, and from the largest 
Canadian cabinet makers, we have accumulated a variety of tlie 
latest models of furniture; Some are single pieces, some are 3-piece 
sets, and there are several complete sets for dining-room and boudoir. 
These will be disposed of In

A THREE DAYS’ SALE AT HALF PRICE.
We ask the special attention of the relatives and near friends 

of the bride to this opportunity of making a handsome and permanent 
contribution to her new home. On the few items enumerated here.

H ‘

I 1
Men’s Panama Hate, *2.86 — Large, 

full shape, high crown with slight 
ridge showing over the top, and medi
um brim, or In a smart telescope or 
slightly depressed crown shape, with 
neat curl brim, which can be worn 
turned down if desired; these hats are 
made from selected South American 
braids In close, even weave, natural 
bleach, which does not Injure 6r de
stroy the wearing qualities of the 
fibre; best finish and trimmings; the 
beet value in a Panama hat offered. 
Tuesday
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black, navy, brown orto‘27 
37 to 41 Inches, and waistbands 22 to -f
inches. Empire Day Sale ......... .. • •

Coats for Misses and Women,_»7.9»— 
Spring and summer fabrics; «mart black 
and white checks, navy we^
In natural shade only, ratines and wor 
Zeds; a wide range of styles, «U/rf the 
very latest; some of them are half-lined.
Empire Day Sale .....................................

Smart Coats for Misses and Women, 
«4.96—Materials for hot summer days or 
coolëvenings, a nice range of wool 
tweeds in various light mixtures, alao 
silk* and silk poplin* ll\.2atural orlemon 

splendid aaeortment of 
styles: Balmacaans, sports coats, and 
new models, with ripple backs and ftore 
flounce. Empire Day Sale.................... 4”

Pf ~ .

; e I2.85:

X black cashmere
Men’s Working Trousers, to clear at 

*1.49 — Exceptionally strong EngHeh 
tweeds for working trousers, in a good as
sortment of colors and patterns; well tail
ored and very serviceable; sizes 32 to 44.
Empire Day Sale ............................................  1.49

Men’s Outing Pants in Khaki — Made 
from one of the most reliable khaki 
clothe; a Government standard, with cult 
bottoms and belt strap; good fitting and 
nicely tailored; sizes 29 to 42. Empire
Day Sale........................................ .......................

Furnishings for Men — Men’s Wash 
Neckwear, 2 for 26c—Men’s Wash Neck
ties, in open-end styles, striped 
in good washable colorings 
ground. Regularly 20c each.
Sale, 2 for..........1...........................

Men’s Combinations, *1.19—All summer 
weights, Including the best Canadian 
makes; new closed crotch ; short, long or 
no sleeves; knee, three-quarters or full 
length; materials are lisle thread Sea Is
land cotton, balbriggan, mesh and porous 
knit, plain or fancy nainsooks. Regularly
*1.50 to $2.00. Empire Day Sale............ 1.19

Summer Shirts and Drawers, 33c a Gar
ment—Including balbriggan, mesh knits 
and nainsooks, shirts and drawers, long 
or short sleeves, ankle or knee drawers; 
sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 60c. Empire
Day Sale................................. 33

Neglige# Shirts at 69c Each — All our 
odd and broken lines, popular brands and 
good smart designs to select from. Regu
larly $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60. Empire Day
Sale...................................................................... 99

Special Folding Pocket Camera—Spe
cial . Folding Pocket Camera (for films), 
taking full-size postal picture, fitted with 
R.R. or Symmetrical lens and rising and 
sliding front; very strongly made and best 
finish. Regularly $22.60.
Sale ...............................................

;-

28-lnch Mercerized Vestings—In fine 
White only. A lovely range of designs fo 
select from. Regiriar values, 15c, 20c afid 

26c. Empire Day Sale........ •»/«
A Manufacturer’s Over-stock of White 

Indian Hoad Suitings—$6 Inches wf^ .* 
quality that will launder well. Regular
value, 16c. Empire Day Sale.........

28-lnch Crapes—In neat designs and 
stripes, In practically all shades; this is 
an English quality that wHI give «aW»- 

Regular value 16c. Empire

the
pairs ....

Women’s "Pen-Angle" Cashmere Hose 
—Fine Black Cashmere, spring weight, 
seunless, strong, good wearing yarn, 8- 
ply heel, toe and sole. Sizes 814 to 10. 
Regularly 86c per pair. Empire Day Sale, >

..... .87

REDUCTIONS TOTAL MANY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
and these are only a fraction of the exhibits now displayed on our 
fifth floor, with appropriate decorations. Sale begins Tuesday, May 
26 th. '

■ some
2.00i| :>

designs, 
on a white 
Empire Day

shades only; ar> ,1 3 pairs .. ..
Men’s Shot Silk Cashmere Sex—Colors 

black and red, black and blue, black and 
white, all wool yarn, spring weight, 
spliced heel, toe and eole. Sises 9*4 to 
11. Regularly 60c per pair. Empire Lay
Sale, 3 pairs.................................................. ••• -M

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Sex — Extra 
fine qualities, nice weights, fast dyes, 
black, tan, navy, grey, purple, mauve and 
other shades ; spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Sizes 914 to 11. Regularly 3bc per pair.
Empire Day Sale 20c pair, 3 pairs............68

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose 
—Fine black English spun yarn, 2-1 
ribbed, strong, good wearing finish, epuc- 
ed heel and toe. Sizes 614 to 10. Regu
larly 26c per pair. Empire Day Sale, 20c
pair, 3 pairs . . -,................................................... 87

Women’s Long Silk Glevse—Black and 
white, opened at wrist, dome fasteners, 
double tipped fingers, elbow length. Rises 
514 to 8, 76c value. Empire Day Sale, per
pair .. ...... .. .... .............. .. ••••••*’•

Women’s Washable Glov 
olaette cloth, close weave, 2-dome fasten
ers, perfect finish, natural and white. 
Sises 6t6 to 7*4. Soo value. Empire Day
Sale, per pair.......................................................... 88

Work Shirts, 6*c—Black, and white drill, 
engineers’ galatea and chambrays, and 
several odd lines of colored work shirts of 
which we have not all sizes. All "toes In 
the lot to 18.. Regularly 89c and $1.00. 
Empire Day S«e. each .............-aeffg
srfjhfrSw
â w-ttizDe to mints Sises 34 to 44. E6|U* draw-tape toiwt» 6Q and W(W Empire

For Boys and Youthe-Beys’ FarsmattsKfsS s&sssgs&st
"^?.SSft,SKS
double-taped seams, perfectly ralnproiM. 
Slzee 26 to 34. Empire Day Sale .. 3.96 

Bovs’ Russian Suite, 82.96. Regular 
Price *4.28, *4.60 and t»M—66 only. A 
collection of odd lines from our regular 
stock. Military and sailor styles, with 
elastic bottom bloomers. Browns, tans, 
blue *reys and plain grey. Sizes 214 tc°
years. Empire Day Sale...................... z’80

Boys’ Summer Reefers, 82.96. Regular
ly *6.00, 86.76 and 86.oq—tt smart double- 
breasted shepherd’s plaid reefer*» with 
black twilled linings and btiu:k velvet cel- 

With self cellars, For outing 
Sizes $2 to 28. Fm-

■
.25

Half-Priced Furniture ItemsIn Pin Morocco, 
Fine Walrus andh Women’s Hand Bag

Moire” Silk.' fitted with change purae and 
owing mirrors. The metal frames ate In 
gilt, gunmetal and silver finish. ReS**- 
larly $1.50 to $2.50. Empire Day Sale .96 

Gunmetal Mesh Bag»—Round links, in 
single and double mesh, eix and seven- 
Inch frame, in fancy or plain narrow 
styles. Regularly $6.00. Empire Day
Sale ............................. ......................................... 3-49

Gunmetal Change Purse—On long chain, 
fine mesh. Regularly $1.00. Empire Day
Sale ...............................................................................69

Girdles in Messallne—Taffeta and Dres
den silk, shirred on elastic bands, fasten
ed with covered buttons or butterfly bow.
Empire Day Sale ........................... • — ■ • • •"

Halt Switches—Real hair, wavy * 
straight, 26 Inches long, 2*4 ounces,

All shades of brown. Regularly

faction.
Sale ..

28-lnch Crepee—In rainbow effects on
;ss nsff'iii'Sr.’œï'.hrœ

Day Sale ......................... .......................,
English Stsndard Prints—Anderson’s 

30-inch Plaid Ginghams, also some 28 and 
36 cotton and linen suitings; noth mg 
worth less than 15c, and many worth u- 
much more. Empire Day Sale :..... •= /a

40-Inch Mohair Lustres. 28c—A - .«pedal 
purchase of 100 pieces at below tod9>. * 
cost of production, In a fine lustrous fin
ished quality. In every wanted coIot; *l*o 
cream and black, 40 Inches wide. Empire
Day Sale ......... ............. .. . ••• • • y- • : ”

Black and Navy Serges, Per Yard, 44c— 
1500 yards only We offer of this fine Eng
lish twill serge, a pure wool guatanteed 
quality, In two splendid shades of navy 
and black, fast dye and spot-proof, 42
Inches wide. Empire Day Sale......... y_

esc San Toy Poplins arid Epingle Cords 
—3000 yards. In every Wanted color, W 
tones and half-tonea “j11-"001. 
in fine cord effects, best French dye and 
finish, 42 Inches wide. Empire Day Sato,
per yarti ................... ................ v •*"

He wool Rlppto Çrepéo—This Is toe of 
the season’s most popular, ac
count of Its soft, clhjglng qualities, there 
Is a fine range of «hades, 42 Inches wide. 
76c value. Empire Diy Sale, per yard

Dollar Serges—Black and navy ohly, In 
medium twHl; a tried and tested cloth, 
that Is good value for $1.00 t>er yard; 
guaranteed aU wool and thoroughly 
shrunk and spot-proof; 63 Inches wide.
Empire Day Bale, yard.......... -•*

*1.26 Cream Serges, Priced, per Yei*d. 
94c—A fine soap-shrunk, pure Botany 
serge, that tailors perfectly, in fine and 
medium twills. 1n correct weights for _ 
dresses or tailored suits. 6* inches wide. 
Empire Day Sato, per yard...................... 94

Made of solid mahogany throughout, colonial de-
trlple mirror at
..................... 88.00

Chiffonier—To match above dressing table. In eoltd mahogany.
Regularly $140.00. Half- 

......... 70.00

Dressing Tabl
sign, has handsome carved legs and standards 
back. Regularly $176.00. Half-price ..............V

i i ihnhas four long and two short drawers.
price ...

Feur-Post Bed—To match above pieces, made of solid mahogany, 
the posts and rails are beautifully hand-carved. Regularly «190.00. 
Half-price ................. i.  ................................................ ...........95.00

Dining-Room Suite —'Made of solid mahogany throughout, 
VAdante" design; consisting of sideboard, dinner wagon, china cabi
net extension table, two arm chairs and six side chairs. Regularly 
$1500.00. Half-price ................ ..... .......................  .......... ...................... 750.00

Sample China Cabinet—Solid mahogany, "Chippendale’’ design. 
Has bent-glass ends, glass door and movable anelves. Regularly

64.00

... .....
>

: ol

$128.00. Half-price
China. Cabinet—"Colordal" design ; has bent-glaas side and glass 

door, with movable shelves and mirror at back. Regularly $76.00. 
Half-price ............ ......................................... ...... ..• .................................37.50

Extension Dining Table—Solid mahogany, colonial deeign, 60-inch 
top. extending to 10 f4wt Insularly. $120.00. Half-price............60.00

. Dining-Room Chalna^-Solid-mahogany framee. have neatly woven 
rush seats; set consists of onfc atm chair and Hire small chairs. Régu
la rb- $70.00. Hflf-prioe. .

Dimng-Room Suite—In "EHsabethan Period,” finished hi old oak. 
Buffet has three top drawers tond three cupboards, very finely carved. 
Dinner wagon has one tong drawer and under-shelf. Extension table 
extends to IDfeet. Diners coWetot oî one arm and five small chairs. 
Regularly $810.00. Half-price ........ ...................................................  4054)0

Si
•TFine chi.m-

«
stem.
$4.00. Empire Day Sale

Summer Hats (worth several dollars 
more)—200 new Hate have been prepared 
for this important sale. With these we 
offer a large number of copies of models 
that we have purchased from New Tork. 
AU of these will be purely summer style* 
and would bring regularly several dollars
more. Empire Day Sale ......................... 4.50

3,000 Outing and Shirt Waist Hat* at 
811)0—An immense variety of Javas, Fine 
Chip. Imitation Panamas, Ratine, Tendis 
Cloth, etc. All trimmed very smartly.
Empire Day Sale ...................................... 1-°°

61.75 to *3.00 Girls’ Dresses, «IIS- 
regular stock. Many of

2.50 la
,44 Empire Day

................ 16.00
Electric Fixtures Repriced—Hall pend

ant, 1-light, square mission effect, com? 
plete with square cage lantern, finished 
brush brass, fitted with amber art glass. 
Regularly *2.76. Empire Day Sale... 1.79 

Mission fixture, built for 4 lights, fitted 
with square lanterns, with amber art glass 
panels, finished brush brass. Regularly
$13.00. Empire Day Bale ...................■„ 10.49

•Parlor fixture, combining eeml-dlrect 
and direct lighting, complete with cut 
crystal bowl and cut crystal prisms; this 
cast fixture finished rich 
Regularly $21.00. Empire

Colored Sateen Petticoats, 96c—Splendid 
Quality Imported Sateen Petticoats, In 
black, emerald, tango, old rose, navy, 
royal, Copenhagen and brown; the flounce 
Is knife pleated and finished with pleated 
frill; sizes 36 to 42 inches. Empire Day 
Sale .................................................................................98

*r
ll

35.001
; i1

Kel

>

Breakfett Suite—"Jacobean Period." In solid oak, consisting of 
seven pieces : Buffet has two drawers and two cupboards, under
shelf. and the back is neatly carved; dinner wagon has carved panel 
door; gate-leg dining table has oval top; four dining chairs, in high- 
grade leather, slip seats; china cabinet with glass sides and door, 
movable shelve*. Regularly $418.00 Half-price .............................. 208.0*

larly $1.60 
Day BaleTaken from our

best selling styles are represented. 
The lot Includes Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Percales and Galateas, In checks, stripes 
or figured designs of blue, pink, or tan.

of handsomely 
All are

gilt and satin. 
Day Sale 14.96our

111i
It and a choice selection 

trimmed white lawn dresses, 
charming styles for summer wear and 
the making Is perfect in every one. Sizes 
for ages 6 to 14 years. Regular prices 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Em
pire Day Sale .................................................  1.25

*1.25 to *1.75 Night Dresees, 96c—We 
will put on sale for one day only a wide 
selection of our best selling style» In 
Pretty Summer Nightdresses of fine nain
sook. cotton or soft crepe, high neck or 
slip-over styles, dainty trimmings of 
Valenciennes lace or embroidery. A most 
exceptional bargain you should not fail to 
take full advantage of- Lengths 56, 68 

Z and 60 inches. Regularly 31.25, 31.60 and 
$1.76. Empire Day Sale 

*1.60 Fashionable Corsets, 96c—A hand
some "Royale" model In a fine summer 
weight white batiste, medium bust, very 
long skin and back, fine all rustproof 
boning, wide side steels. 4 strong garters, 
bust draw cord, embroidery trim. Sises 
19 to 26 Inches. Regularly $1.60. Empire 
Day Sale

Library Table—"Italian Renaissance Period,” made of solid ma
hogany, handsomely hand-carved, with drawers conveniently arrang
ed at teth side* of table. Regularly $200.00. Half-price....... .... 100.00

olive. o'

Writing Desk—"Sheraton’1 design, made of solid mahogany, beau
tifully Inlaid ; the back to neatly arranged with small drawers end 
cupboard. Regularly $276.00. Half-price ........................................... .. 137.50

Loess Japanese Robes, 89c — Women’s 
Japanese Kimono Gowns, fancy figured 
designs; sky. gray and pink; sleeves and 
fronts finished with border of white crepe, 
made to fit any figure. Empire Day 
Baie ...

t,

Sewing Table—"Sheraton1’ design, made of solid mahogany, with 
satinwood Inlaid lines; four small drawers and shelf. Regularly

36.00f Beets snd Shoes. Hslf-Price end L 
Men’s 8A00 Patent Dress Boots, $1.9*—
lAced Blucher style, with single or 
double Goodyear welted soles, made on 
popular lasts, sizes 5% to 11. Regularly
$4.0fl. Empire Day Bale ......... .............. 1-99

Women’s "Julia Arthur” Beets, 81.75. 
Regularly *4b0—Tan Russia calf, patent 
nett, gunmetal and fine viol kid, In both 
button and laced styles; every pair Is 
Goodyear welted and up-to-date In every 

2H to 7, Regularly $4.00. 
.......................................} 1.76

Dainty White Pumps for Women, 89c— 
Very fine whit* poplin, with neat tailored 
bows and white poplin covered Cuban 
heels, made on the new recede toe last, 
flexible hand-turned soles, sizes to 7.
Empire Day Bale .... .............................. ■**

Women’s Common Sense Beets, *1.49—? 
Fine dongola kid lace boots, made on 
soHd eomfort. oemroen sense lasts, no 
toe-eaps, medium weight soles and com
fortable tow heels, sises IV4 to 8, Regu
larly $1.66. Empire Day Sale............ 1.48

Children’s Deng els Kid Beats, Tie- 
Strong $lttle boots, suitable for every-day 
wear, made In laced Blucher style, on 
easy-fitting lasts, with full-round toes, 
medium weight soles and spring heels, 
sises 5 te 10%, Empire Day Bale.., .79

Giant Valus In Pendis—56 grass Finest 
Quality Lead Pencils, with rubber ends, 
H R. Regularly 80c dosen. Empire Day
Hale ................................................. .11

Tellet Articles and Accessories—Hair 
Brushes, solid backs, with 11 row# ef 
hand-drawn bristles. Regular price 56c,
Empire Day Bale .............. r, -89

White Celluloid Tooth Brush Trays. 
Regular price $1.86, Empire Day Sato

Real Ebony Cloth Brushes, with pure 
bristles. Regular prise $1.16. Empire DBy
Hals ?..

French Tooth Brushes, with pure bris
tles. Regular price Ns, Empire Day
Sis ,?-

$70.00. Half-price ------- Mi “Colonial" design, solid mahogany, has very mas-Sewing Tabl
elvc pedestal, two drawers and two pockets on each side. Regularly 
848.5V. Half-price ................................................................................................

"cnglls i Silk” Petticoats, *1.38—Wom
en’s ltiL-cuats of "English Silk,” a 
smooth-draping, soft-finished cotton fa
bric; the flounce Is trimmed with rows of 
pin tucks and !» finished with elaborately 
embroidered frill end duet ruffle of self; 
black and cerise only; sizes 36 to 42, Em
pire Day Bale 

Irish linen crepe In plain white, natural 
and oyster shades. Will not crush easily,' 
and launders perfectly, Width, 36 Inches. 
On sale Linen Department. Regularly 
35c and 40c yard. Empire Day Sale, 
yard

I 24.25
Drawing-Room Tables—Made of solid walnut and mahogany ; can- 

be supplied in various designs, with plate ghuse togs. Regularly 
priced fiwm $40.00 to $60.06. Half-price ....................... . 20.00 to 25.00

Tea Wagen—"Sheraton’’ design, made of solid mahogany, neatly 
and fitted with separate tray. Regularly $96.00. Half-

48.00

,1 tors; some 
and summer wear, 
pire Day Sale ,. .

885 Diamond Rlnga 
In 14k gold In Tiff 
Belcher style*. Regularly $21.00.
pire Day Sale ,, .................................. .. • *

Pearl Bet Crescent and Star Brooch In 
10k gold. Regularly $2.16, Empire Da>
Bale .... ,, ............ .....................................  I?1*

Floor Covering of Many Kind*—Sum
mer Rugs nearly half-price. The Kat- 
tania.” a closely Wbven, attractive fibre 
rug tor cottage, verandah and pore.r use, 
in greens, reds, tans and blues. Two 
sises, 7.6 x 10,6, Empire Day Sale *6.88 
each; 6.0 x oi, Empire Day Sato, each
««ft *»*• ♦••« *«•••* J .»#•*••••**•** •

060 Yards New English Axmlneter Btslr 
Carpet at *1.49—The best of the new 
spring Carpets included in this special lot 
of 37-inch wide Stair Carpet. Regular 
price *1.76 and $1.96. Empire Day Sale, 
a yard *, , « « « « » » » i * • » * » « * » * * » » • » * 

Large 6lzed Saxony, Wilton and Tap
estry Rugs—Single Rugs and dropped de
signs, All the qualities and colors are 
the very best, Sizes 11.3 x 13.6 and 10.6 
x 18,6 WHton and Saxony Rugs. 1 rites 
from $58.00 to $96.00. Empire Day toto
' ' ii.s’ x' lie ’pin*.' Quality' ' witt'en Hugs, 
Prices from $42.50 to 365.60, Empire Day

kgaij
2.9595

for $16.67—Mounted 
any and Tlffany- 

■ Em- 
16.67

1.39

a- e.
way; all sises, -
Empire Day Sale Curie Cabinets—"Leurs XV," design, decorated with Buhl work, 

in solid mahogany and walnut; hae glass sides, top and plate-glass 
shelves. Regularly $80.00. Half-price .............. .............. .. ................ 40.00

Music Cabinet—Made ef Olrcaeeien walnut, hqe double deers and 
conveniently spaced shrives. Regularly $81.00. Half-price .... 44.00

Windsor Reckon—Made of solid mahogany. Regularly $15.00. 
Bpeeial half-price ................  ................

Shaving Stand—Made in solid 
and neatly arranged drawers, 
price .........

Arm Chair—In mahogany, ’YBtippendale'’ deeign.
$41.86. Special half-price .....................................................................

25
I 95

Tuesday’s GroceryWomen's Combinations, 30c—Women's 
Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton, 
low neck, with short or no sleeves, lace 
beading and ribbon, wide fine lace-trim
med umbrella or tight knee drawers. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regularly 65c and 
75c. Empire Day Sale....................

A
7.60

Listmahogany, has adjustable mirror 
Regularly $41.00. Special half 

.. 20.60

Regularly 
..........20.50

1 an
.39

One oar Standard Granulated Su
gar, In 20 lb. cotton bag. Par bag .90 

Choice Picnic Hama, 6 to 8 lbe.
Per lb. .16

Lake of the Woods Five Roses
Flour ...

Choice Messina Lemons .. Per dot. .20 
Finest Canned Tomatoes .. 3 tine 
Canned Corn or Peaa .... 3 tine .25 
Cowan’s perfection Cocoa Vg-lb. tin 22 
Finest Creamery Butter .... Per lb. J28

waists of Quality—Pure Silk Pongee or 
Natural Color Shirt Whist, tow “sun
shine" cellar, with corded yoke, dfop 
shoulder and long sleeves, Sties 
41 Inches. Regular price $1.99, Empire

TTfS
Pure Washing Bilk Bhirt Waists, in 

pretty subdued etripea, epen front with 
large solid buttons, soft French collar 
and lung sleeves. Sises 84 te 41 Inches, 
Regularly 19.95. Empire Day Sole,, .89

Arm Chair—Antique oak, "Jacobean" period. Regularly $64.00, 
Special half-price .............. .. ....... ..............................

34 to each T............ 27.00
' Day Sale Asm Chair—In eld oak, “Jacobean" deeign, upholstered in genu

ine leather. Regularly $43.60. Special half-price
Revolving Study Chair-Well upholstered, Regularly 819.60,

Special half-price ..................... ........ ................ ,,,,,,,, *4,60
Desk—In soi id mahogany, "Sheraton" design, neatly inlaid. 

Regularly $112.00. Special half-price ... v.
pressing Table—In Circassian walnut, “Orientol" design, has 

triple mirrors at back. Regularly $68.00. Special half-price.,, 34.00 
Cheval Mirror—Made of solid mahogany, 

per. Regularly 142.00. Special half-price .

.......... '/t-bag A424.00 and

i■
... 66.06, A splendid range of Imported Waists, 

in fine silks, crepe de chetie and other 
soft, silky materials; made in the newest 
and most effective styles et the present 
moment j black and a great choice of 
navy, brawn, cadet blue, etc,, amongst 
the apt, Values from $3 86 te $6 50. Em
pire Bay Sale

large British bevel mlr- 
2i.ee

Pure Kettle - Rendered Lard ..........
.......... 3-lb. pail .54

Imported English Malt Vinegar ..
...............................Imperial qt. bottle..20

2 tins .25

,,, 36.26Sale T.'ïtièrE^lra
It: size 16.6 X 18,6,

lie ! 1 I t !
Scotch Tapestry R 

12.0, 12.0 x 13.6 and 
Day Sale, each 812.M; size 
Empire Day Sale, each j, ,, ,,,, it,, 10 

*4 Tapestry Rugs at $7,1*-^A number of 
rugs in one 

10.6. Empire Day Sale 
160 Bath Tsvssls 1 

brown linen
heavy. Will give excellent 
large size, 26 x 66 Inches.
$1.66. Empire Day Sale, pair

Serviceable Bed Spread», 81.23—
crochet 
Size 7

! !t1• ! 1 11 t f1 !11 » tI1 1
Cheval Mirror—In solid wainut, has oval British fcsvel mirror.

15.6*

...... ........ 50.0J
Hall Arm Chair—"Elizabethan" period, made in walnut, antique 

finish; the back rails and legs are beautifully carved. Regularly 
$72.60. Special half-price .<36.00 

Hall Chair—To match above arm chair, Regularly $66.06. Spe
cial half-price .............. ....... ........... •,,,, 30.00

Callacette-Ma.de of solid quarter-cut oak; the interim- is con
veniently arranged. Regularly $22.75. Special half-price ...... 11.46

Sewing Cabinet—In solid mahogany, the drawers have arranged
interiors. Regularly $31.60. Special half-price ......... ...................... 16.50

Amt Chats—In Ivory finish; the back, seat and wing are woven 
pane, loose cushion. Regularly $28.50. Special half-price

Recker—To match above chair. Regularly $30.60. Special half- 
prtoe • • ; ; -, ; : : : : ; : : : : • : • : ; : ; ; ; : : ; ; : ; ; ; 15-00

Amt Chair—In solid mahogany, ’Sheraton" design, finely Into Id, 
bas cane seat and back. Regularly" $37.00. Special fmif-pcice.. 78.60

wAW*<stRi»afe^r ““ “sa
Arm Chair—"dd Dutch ” design, in solid mahogany. Regularly 

$86.08. Special half-price ........ ...... ....... .. 47.50
Arm Recker—“Adams" design, in mahogany, has cane seat and 

tack. Regularly $66.00. Special half-price .............................. .. .... 27.60

Jksm items arc in addition to those shown 
- in the Empire Sale Booklet.

Regularly $31.66. Special half-price
pressing Table—In Circassian 

centre mirror and two mirrors, 
price ..

: : : : î : s t ? t$s*i tHîtt 10.68 in1.95’ £
Rich Red Salmon ...........
600 lbe. Fresh Graham Biscuits...

. Per lb. 10
Quaker Oats ........ Large package .23
Canned Green Gage Plums. Per tin .10
pt. Chartes Milk .............. Per tin .10 y

3 packages -25

{ '1 t I $1 Î H t *• l $1 t I I t 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 t leShadow tifigr Waists. 3 designs, in ecru 
paly, made UP In the |«w pack style and 
each having a band of pipk er Mue satin 

running round bust, Regularly 
Empire Bay Sale ,06

m ef the Vest sises, fc.O x rul,r ______ iih: Pair—Whlte^o*

Turkish bath towels, extra 
give excellent wear. Good 

Regularly

tads, aiifi-White 
fqr double beds, 

Medium weight,

V .09rlbben 
$1.85,

Waist, made front OaBeahagen Mile 
pambnic pf VSH fine quality, (men front 
fastened sypqhet buttem with white 
“Sunshiue'' sellar and euffia edged dainty 
embraidery. AU sise» te 41 inphw, Re
gular price 8L60. Empire Day Bale .4»

RISK
lines,

ni
,1«• : uiuiitiitmmnr.u

Groasmlth’s Phul-Mana pad Shew-el- »
nessin Perfume, Hé-eunce battis. Empire
Day Bale , y t • ;, *. i t i m11 » 11 * : *

tula Hand Lotion-
• ••• : •. : : : : : i î : : : i : : i • *• i • 11

ftlrk's dap Roes ffateum Pewder Em
pire Day able, per tin,,., «»

Atidaeon's ToUet Seans. Verbena, Eto- dS-Coaagng panda!mxxfjjnd Bern. Ete- 
çdc« Day Sale, 3 cakes le«..

New Shadow Lac# Fleuaclnga—R, ivory 
new patterns, 14-lneh Fleunmngs, e 66c 
values. Empire Day Bale, per yard.. to*

IS-inch Flouncing#, 60c values. Empire 
Day Sale, per yard:;; ;

12-inch Shadow Flonnelngs. 36c valuea 
Empire Day Bale, per yard.-.1»

»
Pest Teaxtlee ,
Banner Brand Jam, assorted

,,,,,..................  6-lb. pall .46
Campbell's Soups, assorted, 2 tins .24

“ TV”SL, Tfir «SB:
ends. Regularly $1.46. Empire

Samsric • Tabid CtoVhi/ Vn?

in range of handsome oval designs, with 
plain centres; also an^ASSortment Df all- 
»ver designs. Size 2 x 314 7"^- «egu- 
Jarly $3.26 and $3.60. Empire Day Sato

’ pliiow ”ci«en '
bleached and pf a seed serviceable 
42 Inches 
pire Day

Blse 72 
hemmed 
Day Sal

1

°»PireJT.
, . jfftstJrewsnplain shadings, and up immepee " 

aaeortment on light and dark ■
For inexpensive house dresses. * 
linings. Regularly eBc

: 14.26 Blue Bell Jelly l’owdera. assert-
., 4 packages .25

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 
and Custard Powder , 3 oackagee .25 

Maconeohie's Kippered Herring, 
plain er In Tomato- Sauce. Per tin .14

lit: ;
ed

t>r

--------- ---------------, full
pf a good serviceable nu ke, 

wide. Regularly 20c yard. Bra- 
re uay Sal«. yard • ■ ■ : :1B
Hemmed Sheets, *1.46 Pair—Bleached 

sheets, made from stouL finely woven, 
round thread English éotton shelling, 
torn sizes, with a 2-Inch top hem and 1- 
(nch bottom hem. Carefully made and 
finished. Two sizes, 76 x 86 inches and 
$3 x 90 inches. Empire Day Bale, pair

• *• '•»! ! t-t î ; ; • n ; : : : *.*. :vï:*. ;

f P8.* : : ï : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : ;8B

sSW srsasssawas;harï-w^açiug weaves: Hfcesaou attfpea’ 
Ffh’t fid- ; *4 fact, all of striped

CANDY SECTION^
I (Main Floor and Basement.) 

1666 lbe. Creamed Dates 
1006 lbs. Imported Turkish

IV lb. toO:
Delight
fVslb.

Simpson's Nut Bar. Special. 3 bars .10
% .15Laces, for corset covers Ip 

shadow patterns. 36c values. *»- 
ly Sals, per yard....................... .16

[ a*, • 1 * * 1’ 1 * * * • 1 V 1 t 1 1
1.49n Im

m
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